It is unlawful to trespass on private lands. State hunting and fishing regulations apply to private lands. Landowners are not required to post or fence their lands. Check with private landowners before entering their property.

No Services or Facilities

Drive with caution. Logging trucks operating through 2015.

Recreation Opportunities

- Dispersed Camping
- Hiking
- Horseback Riding
- Hunting
- Nature Study
- Mountain Biking

Legal Text:

Dispersed camping is available in the area. Hiking, horseback riding, hunting, and nature study opportunities are also available. Mountain biking is restricted to designated areas.

No services or facilities are available in the area. Drive with caution as logging trucks may be operating through 2015.

Legend:

- Recreation Information
- Transportation
  - Access Route
  - Improved Road
  - Other Road or Trail
- Administered Land
  - Bureau of Land Management
  - Washington Dept. of Natural Resources
  - Private or Other

Map Information:

- Spokane District Office
  - 1103 N Fancher Road
  - Spokane Valley, WA 99212
  - (509) 536-1200